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President’s Letter:
SSM - Advancing
Knowledge for population health: Brexit/
Bremain, Bravery &
Brevity

I

EU: Brexit/Bremain and Democracy
’m puzzled as to how to write
about the issue of the EU. I watch
Question Time and wonder how
it’s possible that we could have
reached this point - how we could possibly be on the brink of leaving the EU?
And how could the country appear to
be spilt, with at first sight equally plausible-sounding ‘facts’ about leaving or
staying and the economic benefits
My experience of working and researching in Europe goes back many
years. I was part of one of the first
groups advising the Romanian health
care system as it emerged from
Ceausescu’s shackles. It was an extraordinary experience, not only because of
the degraded urban environment and
the terrible food quality, but also because of the beauty of the countryside

and the kindness and culture of the
people.
What was particularly amazing though,
were the skills and experience of the
health care professionals we were advising. We had so much in common in
relation to our training, our backgrounds in epidemiology and our understanding of Public Health and Primary Care though there was a huge
discrepancy in the resources available
to us to practise those skills. Later I was
peripherally involved in a Europe without Borders project on communicable
diseases, and more recently I’ve
worked on Strengthening Public Health
Research in Europe (SPHERE) project
and in mapping care for people with
multimoribidty (ICARE4EU).
All these projects have shown me that
being in the EU is going to be far better
than being outside. From the point of
view of research, research funding,
communicable disease control, understanding and working between health
systems, training, conferences and exchange of research ideas and researchers – all these are invaluable elements
for us in SSM and all would be helped
by BREMAIN and hindered by BREXIT. I
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was really worried about us running SSM’s first ever
poll on such a passionate, potentially divisive issue,
not knowing whether members would feel it the
SSM’s place to publically express a view in the first
place, and which way the vote would go (given the
split in polls.) However – there was a great turn-out
(275 voted) and a predominant view - to BREMAIN as
you can see from the diagram below.

and to put our failures (and successes) into a population context. Inevitably not everyone can get their
paper accepted or their application funded every time
- we need to allow ourselves to accept a reasonable
hit rate - whilst never letting up on the quality of what
we do. In this context mentoring can help us make
sense of our lives and careers as academics and of the
inevitable associated highs and lows of such a career.
In our medical school we try and offer plenty of support including Research Grant Writing Boot Camps,
Comprehensive fellowship application support, and
the Women’s Academic Network for our Athena Cygnets, as well as advice and input for our middle and
senior career researchers. I hope your workplaces are
likewise cottoning on to nurturing you – their most
valuable asset!
Brevity
I wanted to give you a very quick, succinct, brief, update on our current activities :
Plans for the York 60th anniversary ASM are steaming
ahead and now is a very good time to book.https://
socsocmed.org.uk/2016/05/04/registration-for-asm2016-is-now-live/.

Bravery & Bravado
I wanted to talk about mentoring as we move to a new
high in our plans for rolling out mentoring across SSM
- and about some of the difficult elements we face as
researchers. Many of us will be familiar with the selfesteem doubts that beset those whose job it is to be
critical - and who can so easily turn their highly developed critical abilities inwards. We don’t have to be
mean to ourselves of course, as there’s always someone else there to do it for us! We are constantly being
battered back by over-zealous research grant funders
who do not see the true value in our research grant
applications or by editors who seem to think that their
journal does not need our perfect article.
Bravado is about papering over the cracks whilst bravery is facing up to things. We have to find a way to
capture and sustain our own sense of worth and value
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I’m looking forward to our feisty Nanny State debate
at the ASM with Simon Capewell and Richard Lilford in
full flow……and to all the talks and posters. We’ve accepted abstracts for 99 oral presentations and 168
posters and there’s loads of high quality variety and
interest
The Membership Committee is about to start motoring (pedalling?) and will be calling on you to help communicate the enormous benefits of being part of SSM
to
prospective
members!
Contact
Tony
(tony.robertson@stir.ac.uk)
and
Shelina
(shelina.visram@durham.ac.uk) for your instructions
on how to help.
Er ..that’s it…..except to say thank you as usual to our
amazing committee and HG3 for all your hard work
keeping us on the road…
Aileen Clarke

Registration for the 60th Annual Scientific Meeting in York
is LIVE!
Register by Friday 29 July to enjoy the Early Bird discounted registration fee
In addition to a full programme of scientific talks and presentations, the following keynote lectures, debates,
workshops, and activities will take place:





First ASM debate between Simon Capewell and Richard Lilford on the role of the 'nanny state'.
Catherine Law will give the Cochrane Lecture "Researching children's futures - beyond motherhood and apple pie"
Hilary Graham will give the Pemberton Lecture "Public health in the Anthropocene"
The new Honorary Life members will be celebrated at the reception on Wednesday in the Merchant Adventurers Hall.

Five workshops will run in parallel with the visits programme:
 A little less association, a little more action: a workshop to develop new approaches to implementing and
evaluating early life interventions
 History and the NHS
 Quantifying health equity impacts in effectiveness and cost-effectiveness studies
 Rapid and Responsive Evidence Syntheses
 Visualising Age-Period-Cohort patterns in health data using Lexis surfaces
The following activities will take place – choose one!
 The Borthwick Institute for Archives
 Walking tour York and York Minster
 Self-guided walk York City Walls
 Yorkshire Arboretum
 And! There will be a ceilidh on Thursday night at the formal dinner.
Register online at: https://registrations.hg3conferences.co.uk/ssm2016
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E-CIGARETTES: CONTROVERSIES & UNCERTAINTIES

E-cigarettes and low-income
smokers: Barriers and opportunities

I

t is well-documented that the burden of smoking and
smoking-related disease is greatest in low-income
smokers. In Britain, adult smoking prevalence is twice
as high - close to 30% - and falling more slowly in routine
and manual compared with managerial and professional
groups. Socio-economically disadvantaged smokers tend to
be more heavily dependent, and less likely to succeed when
making a quit attempt than high income smokers. These
patterns and trends indicate that a large proportion of individuals with low incomes are resistant to conventional tobacco control policy such as smoke-free legislation, tobacco
taxation, public information campaigns, graphic health warnings and the removal of advertising.
Over recent years, e-cigarettes have become increasingly
popular in the UK, and currently there are about 2.8 million
e-cigarette users, with use predominantly confined to smokers and ex-smokers. The primary role of e-cigarettes is to
reduce the harm caused by smoking. A recent Royal College
of Physicians report concluded that harm reduction approaches have the potential to add to the currently modest
rate of decline in smoking prevalence in all population
groups, with the current evidence suggesting that ecigarettes are effective as a smoking cessation aid, and that
they are significantly less hazardous than smoking [1]. However, e-cigarettes also present an opportunity to reduce the
health inequalities caused by smoking, not only in socioeconomically disadvantaged individuals, but in other disadvantaged groups where rates of smoking are high, such as
people with a mental health condition. E-cigarettes are already penetrating low-income groups: approximately 1 in 5
current and recent ex-smokers from the lowest social grades
reported using e-cigarettes between 2013 and 2015 [2].
We know that smoking is a significant cause of poor health
in adults and children living in poverty; however, smoking
also places a financial burden on low income households,
who may need to forgo basic household and food necessities
in order to fund their addiction. In addition to reducing the
health harms associated with smoking, e-cigarettes offer an
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alternative to tobacco which avoids exacerbating the financial burden of nicotine addiction. Increasing tobacco prices
through tobacco taxation has consistently been shown to be
the most successful tobacco control policy and low income
groups are particularly price sensitive; however, this approach further exacerbates poverty in those who continue
smoking. The availability of e-cigarettes will allow high tobacco prices to be maintained while offering a cheaper alternative to smoking. Although initial investment to buy a starter kit for e-cigarettes can be relatively high, the costs of sustained long term use of e-cigarettes are lower. Thus ecigarettes have the potential to reduce the alleviate poverty
– even in those who do not intend to quit smoking.
Current data, however, suggest that while e-cigarette use is
increasing in all income groups, it is lower in low-income
smokers than in high income smokers [2]. If these trends
continue, there is a risk that the health and financial inequalities caused by smoking will increase.

...while e-cigarette use is increasing in all income groups,
it is lower in low-income
smokers than in high income
smokers
There are a number of potential barriers to e-cigarette use in
this population: the start-up costs, a lack of clear information on the risks or how to get started, and bans on vaping in public places [3]. There is a need for proactive
measures to ensure that an opportunity to significantly reduce the health and financial burden of smoking in disadvantaged groups is not missed.
Tessa Langley & Ilze Bogdanovica
University of Nottingham
References
1. Royal College of Physicians. Nicotine without smoke: Tobacco Harm Reduction. London: RCP, 2016.
2. West R, Beard E, Brown J. Trends in electronic cigarette use in England Smoking Toolkit Study, 2016.
3. Bates C. The real challenge is to make e-cigarettes accessible for poor
mokers. Lancet Respiratory Medicine 2015;3(9):30

E-CIGARETTES: CONTROVERSIES & UNCERTAINTIES

Both popularity and perceptions
of harm of e-cigarettes increasing

A

lthough the European Union (EU) Tobacco Products Directive (TPD) comes into effect this
month, the debate regarding the potential risks
and benefits of e-cigarettes, both at an individual and at a
population level, is ongoing. Public health researchers and
decision makers continue to argue about the role that ecigarettes should play in the fight against tobacco and the
number of publications on the topic continues to rise. In
the meantime, the e-cigarette market in Europe and beyond is changing fast and e-cigarettes are establishing
themselves in the tobacco product market. Consequently,
the public is largely confused .
A recent secondary analysis of an EU-wide survey showed
that experimentation with e-cigarettes increased by about
60% within a little more than two years (2012 to 2014),
with 11.6% of people aged 15 or older reporting that they
have used an e-cigarette in the past (from 7.2% in 2012)
[1]. Variation between EU countries is wide. In France, for
example more than 21% of the people have experimented
with e-cigarettes, while the proportion of ever users is just
over 5% in Portugal. This may be attributed not only to
differences in culture and attitudes, but also to different
regulation approaches and promotion of these devices.
The TPD sets some general rules regarding e-cigarettes
across the EU; however it still allows countries to develop
their own regulatory policies in several areas, such as advertising.

determined by the reasons that attracted people to ecigarettes. Those who said that they started using ecigarettes as a smoking cessation aid were almost 3 times
more likely to be regular users compared to those who
didn’t think that this reason was important; another indication of the increasing popularity of the e-cigarette as a
cessation aid. Similarly, those who started using them because they wanted to circumvent smoking bans in public
places were 54% more likely to become regular users, a
finding which highlights the concerns that some in the
public health community have regarding the potentially

In the EU...experimentation
with e-cigarettes increased
by about 60% within a little
more than two years (2012 to
2014)
negative effects of e-cigarettes on well-established tobacco control strategies.

Nevertheless the majority of Europeans now think that ecigarettes are harmful. 51.6% of the respondents thought
that e-cigarettes are harmful in 2014, up from just 27.1%
in 2012. About one in three said they did not know
though, which shows how confused the European public
remains about e-cigarettes. The real question, one that is
debated in journals, conferences and public health organisations, is whether e-cigarettes are overall less harmful
than conventional cigarettes and if they constitute a useful
tool for harm reduction strategies. The answer to that
Among those who have experimented with e-cigarettes, question may still be uncertain, but this doesn’t seem to
one in seven reported using them at the time of the sec- affect the market share of e-cigarettes, which are more
ond wave of the survey indicating a transition from experi- popular than ever.
mentation to current use. The number also varied widely
Filippos Filippidis, Imperial College London
between countries, with younger people less likely to
make the transition in general. The vast majority of e- Reference
cigarette users are either current or former smokers, but 1. Filippidis FT et al, Two-year trends and predictors of e-cigarette
transition from experimentation to regular use was mostly use in 27 European Union member states. Tobacco Control 2016
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Showcasing Public Health
The Public Health showcase

Public Health across the UK and Ireland: A
showcase series of activities in each region.
This month, we feature some of the many exciting projects going on across the
North West. Areas of focus include:

is a regular feature in which
we

report on what public

health practitioners and academics are doing in different
regions across the
Ireland

UK and

hopefully providing

our international readership

 Food Active: A North West of England Healthy Weight Campaign
Frailty, Resilience and Inequalities in Later Life
 Liverpool & Lancaster Universities Collaboration for Public Health Research
 Using a citizen science app to track UK seasonal allergy sufferers #BritainBreathing

with some insight as to what
other SSM members are up to
around the country and beyond!

Food Active: A North West of Health to consider population level poliEngland Healthy Weight Cam- cies to address obesity that add value to
local programmes and services. Howevpaign

T

he North West of England faces
significant challenges in tackling
overweight and obesity; excess
weight in adults in the North West is
slightly higher than the England average
66.1 % compared to 64.6%. Overall excess weight in reception and year six
children affects a similar percentage to
the national average, however in some
of our cities and towns rates for excess
weight in children in year 6 (aged 1011yrs) can be as high as almost 40%.
In addition, child obesity prevalence is
strongly correlated with socioeconomic
status and is highest among children
living in the most deprived local authorities. The obesity prevalence among reception year children (aged 4 -5 years)
living in the most deprived areas was
12.1% compared with 5.7 % among
those living in the least deprived areas.
Again the North West is disproportionately affected; 18% of children on average nationally are affected by poverty
whilst in parts of the North West this
increases to 32%. (Public Health Outcomes Framework data).
Food Active is a regional healthy weight
programme, commissioned by local authorities within the North West of England and delivered by the Health Equalities Group. The programme was initiated in 2012 originally as a collaborative
commitment by Directors of Public
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er, a number of the programme’s outputs have received interest nationally.

The Food Active programme aims to add
value locally by tackling obesity through
a collaborative approach, with a specific
focus on population level policies that
will have an impact on excess weight.
Specific Objectives:
1.
Advocate for changes to price
and availability of sugar sweetened beverages to change consumption behaviour to impact on obesity rates.
2.
Advocate for stronger national
regulatory controls on the advertising of
junk food to children.
3.
Advocate for spatial planning
measures locally to increase physical
activity e.g. 20mph zones.
Key Achievements:
The Local Authority Declaration on
Healthy Weight, based on the Local Authority Declaration on Tobacco Control
developed by ASH, has been designed to
support local government to exercise
their responsibility in developing and
implementing policies which promote
healthy weight. The declaration has
been endorsed by national organisations; Association of Directors of Public
Health North West, the Children's Food
Campaign and the UK Health Forum.

Public Health Showcase: the North West
A briefing document ‘Healthy Weight: Why Local Authority is
needed’ has been developed to support the declaration and sets
out the evidence to support improving the food and physical activity environment. The declaration requires senior level local
authority commitment and in January 2016 Blackpool Council
became the first Authority to adopt the Local Government Declaration receiving significant media coverage.

demonstrate the harm associated with excessive consumption of
sugary drinks. The campaign targeted children, young people and
families successfully provided an opportunity to engage in over
2,400 conversations with the public and provoked extensive local
and national radio and print media coverage.

For further information please contact: robin.ireland@hegroup.org.uk
The GULP ‘Give Up Loving Pop’ campaign was launched during Nicola Calder, Food and Nutrition Lead, Health Equalities Group
2015, using roadshows across the North West incorporating a Robin Ireland, Chief Executive, Health Equalities Group
strong visual campaign, factual information and social media to

The fRaill Study: Frailty, Resilience and Inequalities in Later Life

T

he fRaill Study, conducted at the University of Manchester, is concerned with examining processes
relating to frailty and wellbeing at older ages, and
how these are patterned by inequality. Our focus on these
two outcomes provides us with a broad measure of positive
and negative outcomes in later life. The research uses an
interdisciplinary approach, bringing together innovative
methods from across disciplines in order to understand the
relationships between genetic, biological, psychological,
social and environmental influences. It is also comparative,
using variations across national contexts to get a clearer
understanding of policy, demographic and cultural influences.
Key questions that we are examining include:
 The relationships between life-course trajectories, later
life socioeconomic position and frailty and wellbeing;
 How far socioeconomic effects operate through biological stress processes (the hypothalamic pituitary adrenal
axis connected to processes relating to anabolic function and inflammation);
 How far older people’s resilience and vulnerability to
stressful events result from environmental factors (such
as material resources, social networks), genetic factors,
and gene-environment interactions; and
 Whether we can identify pathways from genes, to metabolic changes, to frailty and wellbeing, in the context
of environmental and social and economic factors.
Our focus is on developing a thorough understanding of
causal process and influencing policy. The research is of direct relevance to NGOs and Government Departments and
addresses a number of issues that have been highlighted in

recent policy documents. Our publications and research
outputs, as well as community engagement activities, can
be found on our website: http://
www.micra.manchester.ac.uk/research/projects-andgroups/frraill. For more information contact: Jill Stevenson
jill.stevenson@manchester.ac.uk

CoDE: Understanding the dynamics of ethnic inequalities in health

T

he Centre on Dynamics of Ethnicity (CoDE) is a four
year interdisciplinary programme of research concerned with understanding changing ethnic inequalities and identities. Based at the Universities of Manchester,
Glasgow, and St Andrews, CoDE’s work is divided into several workpackages – one of which focuses on health inequalities. Inequalities in health among ethnic groups have been
extensively documented and ethnic minority people’s lower
socioeconomic resources and experiences of racism and
discrimination have been identified as crucial determinants
of these inequalities. The work conducted within CoDE explores the production and reproduction of ethnic inequalities in health over time and across periods, and examines
how the patterning and unfolding of health inequalities reflect heterogeneity in the historical and present characteristics of ethnic groups. Analyses explore the interaction between several domains examined in detail in other workpackages (for example, racism and discrimination, experiences of identity, housing, employment, education and ethnic geographies) that are usually considered in isolation, to
understand how the dynamics and the drivers of health inequalities have unfolded in the UK.
Our most recent paper is now in AJPH doi: 10.2105/
AJPH.2016.303121), and other publications and research
outputs, can be found on our website: http://
www.ethnicity.ac.uk/. For more information contact: Laia
Bécares laia.becares@manchester.ac.uk
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Public Health Showcase: the North West
Liverpool and Lancaster Universities Collaboration for Public Health Research (LiLaC)

T

he LiLaC collaboration involves public health
researchers
working
across
research
progammes at Liverpool and Lancaster Universities. Committed to addressing social inequalities in
health and founded by Professors Jennie Popay and
Margaret Whitehead in 2012, LiLaC aims to increase
knowledge about ‘what works’ locally to improve
health and wellbeing with a particular focus on how
best to improve the poorer health of people living in
disadvantaged circumstances. Margaret Whitehead
explains, “we have some serious inequalities in this
country where more disadvantaged people live shorter
lives, have an earlier onset of illness [and] have multiple illnesses.”

Presenting research findings to other researchers
Research at LiLac aims to support local action on health
inequalities as well as produce evidence of global and
national significance. Engaging with practitioners and
communities to evaluate actions that councils and
community organisations can take to improve the conditions that affect people’s health (e.g. housing or local
environments) is central to all of LiLaC’s work.

By combining different disciplines and involving practitioners, the team use innovative approaches to understand health issues. The Health Protection Research
Unit (HPRU) ‘People’ theme in Gastrointestinal Infections (GI) draws on social science and epidemiology
expertise. It aims to provide evidence for policy and
practice to reduce inequalities in the causes and consequences of GI infections. Partnerships are developing
with Public Health England and engagement is taking
place with local authority staff, including environmental health officers, health protection teams and community groups.
Through the Public Health England Learning Disabilities
Observatory, LiLaC researchers are working with a wide
range of communities including people with learning
disabilities and family members. All these communities contribute directly to the work of the Observatory,
including setting its priorities, and contributing to and
sometimes co-producing reasonable adjustments guidance and learning events.
With many local authorities facing difficult decisions
about budget allocations, LiLaC also aims to provide
timely evidence that responds directly to local needs.
The team are currently working, for example, on research with young people in a further education college to explore the links between their alcohol use and
sexual behaviour particularly in relation to how they
perceive and seek to reduce risk. Commissioned by
Blackburn with Darwen Council and Lancashire Care
Foundation Trust (LCFT), the aim is that the research
will inform more effective interventions within the college environment that move away from a focus on individual behaviours towards approaches that utilise the
wider college environment and community.

As a member of the NIHR School for Public Health Research (SPHR), LiLaC is leading the Communities in Control Study – an evaluation of one of England’s largest
area based empowerment initiatives – Big Local. The
study is adopting a systems approach to assess the
ways in which health and wellbeing can be improved
when citizens work together to take action or join with
organisations to tackle common problems in their
neighbourhoods.
Engaging with stakeholders
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Public Health Showcase: the North West
Non Communicable Disease Prevention and
Food Policy Research Programme, Dept. of Public Health and Policy, University of Liverpool

O

ur multidisciplinary Non Communicable Disease
Prevention (NCD) prevention and food policy
team is based in the Department of Public Health
and Policy in the University of Liverpool. Our team is made
up of a small core and many collaborating academics. We
are pursuing research excellence using innovative methodologies to analyse, interpret, disseminate and promote
effective and cost-effective policy interventions to promote
health and prevent non-communicable diseases.
We hold a team meeting once a month, providing an opportunity for everyone to share updates on their current
project activities and disseminate information. The meeting
also provides a forum for group members and visitors to
gossip and present their ongoing work.
Our key research themes
Our research programme focuses on NCD epidemiology and
prevention, particularly food policy and cardiovascular
modelling. The two areas compliment and inform each
other in project
development, implementation, analysis and dissemination.

ments. The IMPACT model has now been implemented in
more than 20 countries including The UK, USA, Canada,
Netherlands, Denmark, Portugal, Slovakia, Argentina, Mexico, China and Japan. The IMPACT model has been further
developed using innovative computing approaches to explore socioeconomic inequalities in coronary heart disease
mortality, policy issues, health economics and potential
effects of different policy options for CVD prevention on
mortality and socioeconomic inequalities.
Our modelling methodologies include:
 Developing a range of quantitative models to explain
past coronary heart disease (CHD) trends, predict future coronary heart disease burdens and compare future mortality projections under contrasting policy scenarios;
 Exploring diverse modelling methodologies, including
discrete event simulations, Markovs, LifeTables and
econometric models, then translating these models
into web based computer applications;
 Developing effective and cost-saving cardiovascular
prevention strategies examining nutritional interventions from different perspectives including professionals, policy makers and
the general public.

Food policy research
Our recent EuroHeart
programme involved 30
partners to help identify
Specific NCDs inthe most effective and
clude cardiovascular
cost-effective CVD predisease cancer, diavention policies across 20
betes, stroke, deEuropean countries. We
mentia, and obesity.
acquired comprehensive
The team all together
We use a range of
and comparable inforrigorous methodolmation on current public health nutrition policies, plans and
ogies including policy analyses, systematic and scoping reactions that would impact on cardiovascular health and
views, analysis of empirical evidence and “natural experiCVD prevention. Our systematic reviews have focussed on
ments”, quantitative modelling and economic analysis inhealthy eating interventions to reduce sugar, salt and transforming public health decision making.
fat consumption, whether impacts differ by socioeconomic
position; and the emerging evidence for an Effectiveness
IMPACT cardiovascular modelling
Hierarchy (population policies being more powerful than
Our IMPACT model has explained past coronary heart mor“downstream” interventions focusing on individuals).
tality trends worldwide and quantified the respective contributions of risk factor changes and evidence-based treat-
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Public Health Showcase: the North West
Our food policy and disease prevention methodologies
include:
 Examining interventions to reduce intake of salt,
sugar, transfats etc, and increase intake of healthy
foods
 Assessing the evidence for differential socioeconomic effects associated with healthy eating
policy interventions and outcomes
 Developing a tool to explore and assess European
perspectives on the most effective and costeffective public health nutrition policies
 Facilitating the implementation of public health
nutrition policy across the UK, Europe, and the USA

symptoms). This can then be combined with other publically available datasets (such as weather, pollen or
pollution statistics) to build a better understanding at a
national and personal level of allergy and allergy triggers. From these data, researchers can build a clearer
picture of the pattern and frequency of allergy incidence
across the UK.

The app was co-designed by members of the public with
allergies to make it easy use and to understand which
features should be included. In time, once sufficient
data has been gathered, members of the public will be
able to explore the data using an interactive map of
symptoms across the UK. The free #BritainBreathing
Our research findings are disseminated widely in peer- app is available on Android now from the Google Play
(search
‘#britainbreathing’)
or
visit
reviewed academic journals, at national and interna- store
tional conferences. Key findings from our research pro- www.britainbreathing.org.
gramme have helped to inform policy development at
the local, national and international levels. To learn For further information please contact: Lamiece Hassan
more about our NCD prevention and Food Policy Re- lamiece.hassan@manchester.ac.uk
search Programme please visit our website:
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/psychology-health-andTaking health informatics to the masses:
society/research/ncd-prevention-and-food-policy/
#datasaveslives

T

he Health eResearch Centre (HeRC), in partnership with The Farr Institute of Health Informatics have created #datasaveslives, a campaign
designed
to highlight the positive use of personal
he British Society for Immunology, Royal Sociehealth
data
in
research.
ty of Biology and The University of Manchester
are collaborating on a joint project to decode
the poorly understood world of seasonal allergies Formed in the ashes of the care.data initiative,
#datasaveslives is a grassroots campaign that is creating
thanks to a free new app.
a digital library of evidence. Demonstrating how the reThe app, called #BritainBreathing, aims to help the one use of health data can improve health and health serin four people in the UK who suffer from seasonal aller- vices for patients and members of the public, the camgies like hay fever and asthma. The triggers for seasonal paign was launched in 2014. A multi-platform proallergies are often poorly understood and little is known gramme #datasaveslives unites relevant case studies,
about why the incidence of these allergies is increasing. publications, news items, videos, conversations under a
#BritainBreathing is the first nationwide project aiming single banner. #datasaveslives is a living resource that
to better understand where and when allergy symptoms seeks to open-up dialogue with patients and members
are occurring, what exacerbates them and why they’re of the public and provide a grassroots insight into the
science of health informatics.
on the rise. It is.
#BritainBreathing - Using a citizen science app to track
UK seasonal allergy sufferers

T

By using the #BritainBreathing app, sufferers will be For further information please contact: Stephen Melia:
able to track allergy symptoms they record about their stephen.melia@manchester.ac.uk
eyes, nose and breathing, over time. This might help
people to start thinking about what might be triggering
their allergies. Anonymised data will then be shared
safely with researchers to generate a large data set
(capturing information on timing and location of allergy
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ECR’s Corner
ECR Workshop 13th Sept 2016
“Funding Sources & Successful Grant Writing”
James Hall, Heslington West Campus, University of York

Save the date!
At your request, this year’s ECR workshop focuses on obtaining those illustrious fellowships.
We’re kicking off with a talk from Prof Aileen Clarke (SSM president), who will be sharing her
expertise and demystifying fellowships. We’ll also be getting the inside info from a fellowship
panellist. On top of this, we will be hearing some personal stories on the resilience required to
secure funding. We wrap up the day with an (optional) restorative yoga session, or a guided
walk around York University’s beautiful campus. Financial support from the SSM and the Wellcome Trust means that we are able to offer 80 FREE workshop places, including one night of
FREE campus accommodation for ECRs living outside of York. To apply for a free place, you will
first need to become a member of the Society (if you are not already): https://
socsocmed.org.uk/join.
Registration is open now: https://registrations.hg3conferences.co.uk/ssm2016
The workshop is also a great opportunity to meet and mingle with your fellow ECRs before the
SSM conference begins. But if you’re still not sure, check out our infographic overleaf to see
what last year’s participants thought!

Job opportunities for ECRs
EU/UK PhD Scholarship in Healthcare Machine Learning and Text Mining, Swansea University. Closing Date: 31st July http://bit.ly/1XMp2z2
Research Associate in life-course epidemiology section, UCL Institute of Child Health. Closing date 6th June https://goo.gl/M5rhjV
Workshops & short courses
Scotland’s census outputs workshops- 30th June, Main Library, University of Edinburgh
https://www.ukdataservice.ac.uk/news-and-events/eventsitem/?id=4539
RSS Training Courses, London:
Concepts and Methods in Causal Mediation Analysis- 3rd June
An Introduction to Multivariate Meta-Analysis- 8th June
http://bit.ly/24pkh29
Health in context: a course in multilevel analysis for public health and health services research, with Alastair Leyland and Peter Groenewegen. 8-12 August 2016 in Berlin as part
of the Berlin School of Public Health Summer School. www.healthincontext.com
NCRM and ICLS Autumn School 2016 for Post-doctoral Researchers: The use of biomarkers
in social science research. August 31- September 2, 2016. University of Manchester. http://
www.ncrm.ac.uk/TandE/autumn.php
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ECR’s Corner continued
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ECR’s Corner continued
One Year Free SSM Membership for ECRs

S

SM offers a free year’s membership to any ECR joining the Society. (Please note, the free year will be granted in the second year of
membership, and will require validation of ECR status by the Subcommittee Chair.) All enquiries regarding free membership should be addressed to Professor Mark Gilthorpe at m.s.gilthorpe@leeds.ac.uk.
Benefits of membership include:
 Reduced registration costs for the annual SSM conference, one day
meetings and workshops
 Monthly email of SSM news, job opportunities, relevant conferences
and training courses
 Quarterly newsletter consisting of articles on topical issues and events
relating to social medicine
 Membership of the European Public Health Association, reduced registration costs for the annual EUPHA Conference and free access to
the European Journal of Public Health
 Become part of a professional organisation and interact with a wide
range of people with similar research and policy interests
Specific ECR benefits include:
 Support for ECRs through networking, mentoring, and academic opportunities
 Opportunities for research dissemination and networking through
the ECR Gig Trail scheme
 Specific ECR news and announcements in a monthly ECR email and
quarterly SSM newsletter
 Notification of relevant vacancies via the ECR jobs list email
 ECR specific events including the annual ECR pre-conference meeting
and other one-day events throughout the year
 ECR networking opportunities and social events at the Annual Scientific Meeting
Keep up to date with ECR subcommittee news and activities via the SSM
website www.socsocmed.org.uk/ECR as well as our
Facebook page www.facebook.com/SocSocMed.
To contact the ECR subcommittee, or to register for ECR updates, please
email us at ecr.ssm@gmail.com
If you have a job vacancy in social medicine to advertise or you are an
ECR who would like to receive notifications about vacant positions
please email ecr.ssm.jobs@gmail.com
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News from the MCR Section
Launch of our Mid-Career Researchers Group at
ASM, York 2016

D

o you suddenly find yourself too senior to fit the criteria for an EarlyCareer researcher, but Professor still seems far away? Are you supposed to be 'independent' but can't quite figure out how to get funded
to do your own research?
You are not alone.
To mark the launch of the SSM Mid-Career Researchers’(MCR) Group, we will be
holding a speed-networking event at the Annual Scientific Meeting (ASM) in York
in September.
Come along and meet other delegates facing similar issues and help guide how
the Society can help this 'squeezed middle'. The speed-networking event will be
on Wednesday 14th September from 1.15-2pm. For planning purposes it will be
helpful to know potential numbers so please sign up as part of the registration
process or just turn up on the day – all welcome!
Whether you are attending the ASM or not, we would love to hear your suggestions on what the Society could be doing for MCRs. Please send thoughts and
comments to MCR Sub-committee Chair, Sheena Ramsay
(secretary.ssm@gmail.com)
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The NIHR Clinical Research Network
What is the NIHR Clinical Research Network?
The National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) is funded
through the Department of Health to improve the health
and wealth of the nation through research. NIHR people,
facilities and systems represent the most integrated clinical
research system in the world. This year the NIHR celebrates
its 10th anniversary.
The NIHR Clinical Research Network is the research delivery
arm of the NHS. It comprises of 15 Local Clinical Research
Networks that cover England and deliver research across 30
clinical specialties. It provides research support for studies
that are adopted onto its portfolio. Adoption is dependent
on eligibility criteria which are primarily based on the study
being a ‘research study’ and being funded by the NIHR, other
areas of central Government (e.g. PHE) and NIHR noncommercial partners (e.g. MRC, Wellcome). Once a study
has been adopted it can access Network support for identifying and recruiting patients, obtaining consent and collecting
research data.
Public Health as a Network Specialty
Public health research benefits the NHS and will be central
to delivering the ‘radical upgrade of prevention and public
health’ outlined in the NHS five year forward view. That said
there are a number of challenges to providing Network support for public health research studies. Most of the public
health workforce now sits outside the NHS and this does not
fit well with a clinically focused Network that has historically
been constrained to cover NHS costs. Health services are
now delivered across a range of settings, by various health
professionals, many of whom now work outside the NHS and
this has created significant uncertainty around the definitions of NHS staff, settings and patients. Right now, these
terms are important to the allocation of Network resources.

A further challenge is that the methodologies commonly
used in population health research (natural experiment or
quasi-experimental approach) are different to that of mainstream clinical research. Observational studies can be slow
but at the same time are often the only feasible option for
investigating health inequalities and the aetiology of illhealth. They can also be more acceptable to ‘patients', significantly less expensive to conduct than RCTs, and can engage large numbers of individuals in health research. For the
Network, they offer large study populations but require minimal resources compared with clinical studies.
What next?
We would like to see a Network portfolio that balances
‘clinical’ and ‘individual’ with ‘population’ and ‘prevention’.
To achieve that we need to increase the number of public
health studies adopted onto the portfolio. This will be difficult to begin with, but the subtle impact of a growing public
health portfolio should go some way towards resolving the
challenges outlined above and achieving a more balanced
Network.
How can you help?
If you are part of a funded public health research study,
please request Network portfolio adoption during the HRA
process and select public health as your specialty. Contact
your Local Clinical Research Network at an early stage to talk
about eligibility and how we can support your study. More
information is available at https://www.crn.nihr.ac.uk/
networks/

Jane West (jane.west@bthft.nhs.uk )
John Wright (John.wright@bthft.nhs.uk )

SSM wants to chat. Twitter chat that is.
Please join us on Wednesday June 15th for SSMs next Twitter chat. Rebecca Whear will host on the
topic of ‘Balancing Parenthood and Work Demands'
Check the SSM Twitter feed (@SocSocMed) for details.
If you would like to host a future chat or suggest a topic then email us at
socsocmed@gmail.com
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Committee News

D

uring the past quarter, the committee have
been entertained by discussions around the EU
referendum, and whether the SSM should adopt
a public standpoint. After an internal vote and a robust
debate during the April committee meeting it was – of
course – eventually decided to poll the membership, despite the fear of division.

As it happened, the Society was much more united than the committee anticipated, although I am mindful of the 15% who wanted the Society to remain neutral. This was a challenging ‘test case’ in our movement towards a more outward-facing Society and I am keen
to ensure that both the process and the outcome are carefully reflected upon. In this vein,
the committee intends a prolonged meeting in January, in which the complex issues
around public and media engagement are awarded the time and consideration they demand.
In the meantime, the committee are also working on a draft statement of the SSM’s mission and strategy, to help us prioritise our areas of focus and investment over the next few
years. We received some fabulous thoughts and advice from our recent survey of members
and non-members, and I think it’s important to get this condensed into a deliverable plan
for the future. Our Society is unique in the UK for its mix of heritage and modernity, and
for our focus on rigour without ego; a rare beacon of collegiality against the creep of neoliberalism. Distilling that spirit won’t be easy, but I think it’ll help keep us ‘true to ourselves’ as well as making it easier to explain what we’re about and why.
Speaking of collegiality, I am delighted to announce that Steven Oliver has volunteered to
lead our provisional Senior Career Researcher (SCR) subcommittee, which will focus on
supporting our more experienced members with the tricky demands of leadership. Hazel
Inskip has also volunteered to serve as our new Mentoring Officer, which will involve expanding our highly successful pilot scheme to provide mentorship for both ECRs and MCRs.
Take care and happy researching!

Peter Tennant
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Dates for your Diary!
June
International Society for Behavioural Nutrition and Physical Activity 2016 15 th Annual Meeting, 8th – 11th June 2016,
Cape Town, South Africa
Hosted by the University of Cape Town, with workshops on topics including evaluating the effect of changes in the built
environment on physical activity behaviour, assessing the inter-relationship between financial and physical wellness and
translation and implementation of evidence-based interventions into policy and practice. Register here.
Faculty of Public Health Annual Conference and Public Health Exhibition 2016, 14 th – 15th June, Brighton
The Faculty of Public Health (FPH) in partnership with the Royal College of Nursing will be heading to the south coast in
2016 for its annual conference, ‘Public health in a cold climate: melting hearts and minds with evidence’. This conference
aims to bring together ideas, innovative practice and learning from across the full range of public health, from protecting
against infection and environmental hazards, to improving care delivery, from new screening programmes to improving
health in the populations we serve. Register here.
International Conference on Transport & Health, 13 th -15th June, San Jose, California
ICTH is based on a conceptual framework of experiential learning complemented by cross-disciplinary communication and
team collaboration, with researchers, practitioners and students from 24 different countries owning and developing each
session as a team, working together remotely long before they meet in-person. Register here.
The 2nd Annual mHealth Behavioural Science and Mobile Technology Conference, 16 th June 2016, NUI Galway
This conference will bring together a network of healthcare researchers, practitioners, and industry leaders to address key
issues in behavioural science, mobile health research and healthcare delivery. Register here.
DECIPHer Developing Complex Public Health Interventions (20th – 21st June) and Evaluating Complex Public Health Interventions (22nd – 24th June) Short Courses, Cardiff University
Developing Complex Public Health Interventions: Aims to provide participants with an introduction to the socio-ecological
model of health and how it can be used as a framework for designing public health improvement interventions.
Evaluating Complex Public Health Interventions: Aims to provide a working knowledge of some key frameworks and methodologies currently used to evaluate complex interventions. Register here.
EUPHA 6th European Conference on Migrant and Ethnic Minority Health, 23 rd-25th June 2016, Oslo, Norway
The theme of the conference is ‘Equity – the Policy Practice Gap in Health’, with a focus on topics such as political determinants of health, access and quality of health care services and health system responsiveness to diversity. Register here.

July
Digital Health and Care Congress 2016, 5th – 6th July 2016, The King’s Fund, London
This annual congress provides an opportunity to join with peers to explore how the better use of technology and data can
support and enable the developments needed to transform outcomes for patients and citizens. Register here.
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Dates for your Diary (continued)!
Health Services Research UK 9th Annual Symposium 2016, 13th and 14th July,
Nottingham Conference Centre
Presents the leading edge of health services research in a multidisciplinary programme. Key note address from Professor Chris Whitty, Chief Scientific Advisor,
Department of Health, and strand sessions including the patient voice and experience, organisations, quality and self-care. Register here.
UCL Health and Society Summer School: Social Determinants of Health, 4 th-8th
July, UCL
Run by the Department of Epidemiology and Public Health, this course provides
an in-depth assessment of the social determinants of health from a global research, policy and governance perspective. Lectures by Professor Sir Michael
Marmot will open and close the week. Register here.

August
The 2nd International Mixed Methods International Research Association
(MMIRA) Conference, 2nd – 5th August, Durham University
‘Moving Beyond the Linear Model: The Role of Mixed Methods Research in an
Age of Complexity.’ This conference provides an opportunity for attendees to
examine the role of mixed methods in applied social research, seeking a form of
social inquiry that stresses the importance of understanding the complexity of
the social world. Themes include the role of mixed methods research approaches in evaluation research, the harnessing of a mixed methods approach in a
health care evidence and innovation in research designs across health and social
sciences. Register here.
UCL Centre for Behaviour Change Summer School, 15 th – 19th August, London
This course will look at the principles of behaviour change and demonstrate how
these can be applied to a variety of practical problems - from supporting change
among patients and health professionals, to planning and supporting change in
organisations and communities. Register here.
18th International Conference on Social Inequality and Health, 30 th-31st August,
Boston, USA
This conference aims to bring together leading academics, scientists, research
scholars to exchanges and share their experiences and research results on all
aspects of Social Inequality and Health. It also provides a premier interdisciplinary platform for researchers, practitioners and educators to present and discuss
the most recent innovations, trends, and concerns, as well as practical challenges encountered and solutions adopted in the field. Register here.
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